Protect what’s yours
Does protecting your money in today’s
economy worry you? Do you need to reduce
risks and build financial stability, have poor
performing bank CDs, and want to leave
something for your family or a charity?
Secure4 Life can help. With just
one premium, you get—

3 Permanent life insurance
with a guaranteed death benefit1

Just one premium provides guaranteed lifetime coverage

3 Tax-advantaged cash value growth

2

Pay no taxes, unless you make a withdrawal

3 Withdrawal or loan privileges if necessary

3

Borrow or withdraw up to the policy’s
surrender value

3 Tax-free inheritance for loved ones
Under current tax laws, generally
tax-free with no probate
For more information and a no obligation quote
based on your age and preferred policy amount

A one-time $25,000 premium
purchases the following
policy amount:
At Age4
50

Male

Female

$ 97,329 $ 112,319

A one-time $50,000 premium
purchases the following
policy amount:
At Age4
50

Male

Female

$ 196,147 $ 224,638

60

65,654

76,082

60

131,707

152,718

70

46,583

53,594

70

93,167

107,293

80

35,211

39,476

80

70,422

78,952

Based on Select class, issue ages 50-85

Death benefit guarantee is equal to the adjusted total premium, which is the initial single premium plus any underwritten increases, less any partial surrenders and any applicable
surrender charges in excess of policy gain. The death benefit guarantee will not apply if the sum of any outstanding loans plus accrued loan interest is greater than the policy’s cash value.
2
Under current tax law. COF and its agents do not offer tax advice; consult a tax professional regarding your specific situation. 3Loans accrue interest at the rate described in the policy
contract and decrease the death benefit and cash value by the outstanding loan amount. Surrender charges may apply for withdrawals taken years 1-19. 4Additional rates available for
individuals age 50 – 85. Like most insurance policies, COF policies contain exclusions, limitations, reductions of benefits and terms for keeping them in force. For complete costs and
details, see your COF field representative.
1

A Catholic Fraternal Benefit Life Insurance Society Since 1883
355 Shuman Boulevard, PO Box 3012, Naperville, IL 60566-7012
www.catholicforester.org • Toll-free: 800-552-0145 • TTY: 800-617-4176
Visit www.catholicforester.org to view our annuity product portfolio or
use your smart phone by reading the QR code.
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Call COF Agent Tim Vinton today—
at 402-817-1065 or tvinton@catholicforester.org

